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SLOWDOWN IN BANIK LOANS
A definite slowing in the rate of inCreaSe la bank
loans occurred la May and j une. The annuai rate of
increase in the aggregate of. business and consumer

loans ia the second half of 1969 wau less than 4 per

cent. It lu the case that, allowlng for seasonal
factors, some increase has occurred la the past few

moathe when financial mnarkets have been particularly
tight and some outstaadiag commercial paper issued

by corporate borrowers may have liad to be flaanced
directly or indirectly by the batiks. Since the. middle
of the year the batiks have kept their consumer loans
f rom expandiag, and as baaks account for nearly haif

of the total amount of consumer crédit extended, the
rate of increase la total consumer crédit outstaading
la the economy has aow slowed down considerably.

The effects of monetary policy on the banking
systemn show up cl early la the broad aggregates.
Despite some upward movement la November and

Deceniber, bte total assets of the baaks have grown
at an annual rate of only 2 per cent snc~e ntld-1969 -

5 per cent for the whole of bte year. The total amniwt

of currency outside batiks and batik deposits held by
the general public, the. privately4ield meney uupply

as breadly defined, was lower ln December than la
bte previous Marci and rose by lees titan 4 per cent
la 1969.

CO-OPiERATION WITH CHARTERED BANIKS

In addition to relylng on its normal tecçhniques of

opération, the Bank of Canada has asked for anid

received te co-operablea of the, citartered batiks on a

auimber of niatters. Ia response te requesta by the.

Banik of Canada, the large chartered batiks have not

been competing aggessively for large blocks of

short-terin funds througit thte sale of Canadian dollar

instumnts. As an additional measure to help to

avtid too great a general scalation of short-tpmi
rates, and to protect Canadian interest rate levela

agaist part of the. very sharp rise in rates in te
Euço-.4o1lar market, thie citartered batiks ini july agreed
to place~ a ceiig on thit swpe deposits, L.e.,

into a foreipn çurrency and placed on teris deposit
wiha #ak nd whc bte bak has undertaken

- gnwnri i-nffl1!t tE) convert baek to Cari-

the chartered batiks sitould maintain a reasonable
continulty of lending on houslng mortgages. Flaally,
in vlew of the. higher bank loan rates now prevalliag
ia the United States, which givea U.S. corporations
an iacentlve te borrow here dloectly or tbreq&gh Can-
adian subsidiaries, it was auggested to the ciiartered
banks that they sitould give priorlty la tite use of their
total loan resources te the credit-wortity demsnds of
their Canadian customers.

Although the general impact of monetary policy
han spread through financial markets and affected
ail financlal institutions, tite utroag demand for
mortgage funds and consumer credit han led to an ln-

creased rate of growth of non-batik financlal institu-
tions sucit as trust and boan companies and finance
cempanles, who have been able to pay higiter rates
on the funds entrusted te titem. This, together with
thte expansion of te commercial paper market, te
witich 1 shall refer la more détail la a moment, han
produced some offset to the décline la the. rate of ex-

TIGHTER CRKDIT CONDITIONS
Oae of the. reasons why meaetary restralit itas taken
a considerable time to have its fulliImpact lu pre-

cisely titis wide varlety of sources of credit avail-
able te smre borrowers. The. rapîd growt1i of.the com-

mercial paper mnarket in the lant haif of 1969, fre-
quentby wlth short maturlty terms thnt are net related
te the. real requirements of the borrower but rather to

thé désire of the' invester te stay liquid, lu a 'good
example. There are, hewever, limits to the extent te
whicii sucit cham*nels for obtaliling credit cati eicpancl,
and the degree of strain titat was evidetit in the com-
merciai paper market towards te tura ef the. year may
ben indication tint the rate ef expansion was sotie-
what overdone. Another example of the. way ln which
the Impact of crédit restraint may be delayed lu
blirough the. slowlng.iîp on the part of nome businesses
of settiement of their accountu payable. This proces
tends te ptzsh the. burdea of credit stringency back
onte large supflers who niay have bebter aocess te
baak or otiier crédit tian their custoineru. Once agala,
there lu a limit te the extent te whlch titis channel
cati b. used. My ewn impression la tint, takling net
oaly te banking systern but ail ether channels of
crédit into account as well, crédit conditions have
become progreslively titer, reflectkng the steadly
growing impact of nionetary policy on the. availabillty
of crédit.

GOVERUIMENT EXPENDITURES SLOWED

Fiscal polcy has also been playing an important roI.
ln the effort to rostrain bte grewth of total spendiag
kn the .conoaty. The. rate of luctase ins Goe et
ef Canada expenditures has slowed, and bte aier-al
cash position cf te Goene has Iiproved
uiaiiedly over bte lest year. This ia well known.
Whiat lu probably net as well recognized lu that the
improve.aout in the. fiscal position cf the. Qoveuinent
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